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OFFICIAL FAFBO O F RAVALLI OOUNTV.

To Advertisers.
The Western News absolutely guarantees 

.ts advertisers an actual bona Me paid cir
culation within Ravalli county two times 
greater than that of any other newspaper 
oublished in the known world. Advertising 
contracts will be made subject to this guar
antee.

W e d n e s d a y , A u g u st  13, 1902.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

F O R  COUNTY C O M M ISSIO N ER.

We a ie  authorized to  announce A L. 
M owatt, of V ictor, as  a  cand idate  for th e  
office of county  commissioner, subjec t to  th e  
action of th e  republican county  convention.

F O R  T R EA SU R ER .

We are authorized to  announce B. L. 
C arter as a candidate for T reasure r o f Ra
valli County, subject to  th e  action of th e  
D e m O v r a t i c  c o n v e n t i o n .

FOR ASSESSOR. '
We are authorized to  announce Jam es L. 

Everly. of Corvallis, as a  cand idate  for 
Assessor of Ravalli County, sub jec t to  th e  
action of th e  Democratic county convention.

THE PRESS ASSOCIATION 

I t  ia to be hoped that the-editors of 
the state will take the time to attend 
the ooming meeting of the press as
sociation at Hamilton. This is a mat
ter that should not be neglected. A 
good, well attended press association, 
if kept up will increase the prestige 
of the country editors and enable 
them to derive all the good possible 
from a strong organization and the 
communion with kindred minds. In 
this manner the press can be made a 
greater power than it iô today. And 
especially will the country newspaper 
men be the gainer. The city news
paper merely reflects public opiuioh; 
it is the slave of any tyrannous whim. 
In the country the uewspaper man 
still retains some traces of his aborig
inal power. He is generally a man 
of influence locally and well known 
beyond the borders of his county. 
Therefore a press association should 
be a convention of the best people m 
the state. Bnt the way to make such 
an asssociation useful is certainly not 
by meager attendance or a perfunc
tory performance of a tiresome pro
gram. —Madisonian.

Tbe investigation by the specialists 
has effectually punctured the so called 
“spotted fever” bugaboo,and as a re
sult of the approaching visit of the 
newspapermen sensational exploit
ation of “the mysterious malady” will 
doubtless be quenched.

Butte now brings its drinking and 
and other water supply from the 
Atlantic slope and drains the slops 
into the Pacific. The local papers 
made as much fuss about this achieve' 
meut recently as if water was a neces
sity or even a requisite in Butte, ob
serves the Yellowstone Journal.

The lumber industry stands fourth 
among the great manufacturing oc 
cupations of the United States, ac 
cording to a recent census bulletin 
The steel industry is first, the textile 
second and the meat packing third 
The lumber industry employs a capi 
tal of $611,600,000, men to the number 
of 283,260 and turns out a yearly 
product valued at $566,800,000. This 
is ten times the value of lumber pro 
duct turned out 50 years ngo.

TRACY.

The Butte Inter Mountain tersely 
sums up Tracy, the Oregon outlaw 
whose exploits startled the country 
and who met an ignominious death in 
an Washington wheatfield last week, 
as follows:

The late Harry Tracy had a record 
of which almost any man might well 
be ashamed. He killed eight men, 
wonnded six, stole ten horses, one 
steam launch, one locomotive, and 
was the aggressor in ten hold-ups, 
terrorized a dozen villages and finally 
suicided. That is a record which has 
had very few equals among despera 
does. I t began m ignorance, con
tinued in blood and ended in ig 
nominy. Tracy died without retnov 
ing his footwear, and so his highest 
ambition was doubtless gratified.

I t  ia aboi-’t time for the fake buffalo 
robe to make its appearance on the 
market, if it has not already appear
ed. Buffalo hides are becoming ex
ceedingly scarce. The appearance of 
-one in Bozeman the other day was so 
rare an occurrence that it threw the 
editor of the Chronicle into a remin
iscent mood. In  bygone times in 
Montana whole shiploads of bnffalo 
hides1, many of them of the finest 
quality, went down the Missouri 
fiver from Montana and many a dol
lar was made in their sale, although 
the price was low. In  fact in the 
trade with the Indians and hnnters 
bnffalo robes were pretty much the 
same as cnrrency.

The Helena Daily Independent, 
the pioneer democratic paper of the 
state, was purchased last week by 
Senator W. A. Clark. T. C. Kurtz 
succeeds J. S. M. Neill as business 
manager of the paper. W. G. Eggle 
ston has retired from the editorship, 
and, it is said, will be succeeded by 
former editor Jere Collins, now of 
Washington, D. C. Senator Clark 
is now almost as extensively engaged 
m the newspaper business as is his 
esteemed contemporary, the Amalga
mated Copper Co. He owns the three 
principal democratic papers of the 
state, tbe Butce Miner, Helena Inde 
pendent and Great Falls Tribune be
sides several country sheets and which 
would indicate that the gentleman 
proposes to stay m the game with the 
best of them and maintain his leader 
ship in the démocratie party.

LET HIM ANSWER.

Mr. Roosevelt is soon to start on 
one of the mott ambitious stumping 
tours ever attempted by au occupant 
of the White House. He will en
deavor to defend his administration 
against the criticism which has beeu 
directed against it and he should be 
aided by suggestions from his oppon
ents. For instance, Mr. Roosevelt 
■tigh t answer the following ques- 

tions: r
«Why not apply the Declaration of 

Independence to the Filipinos?” 
“Why not begin criminal action 

against the beef trust millionaires as 
well as against small criminals?” 

“Are yon in favor of the Fowler bill 
with its asset currency, its branch 
Kaufen and its redeemable silver dol

lar?”
“Why not take the tariff off of 

trust-made articles?”
These questions present issues up

on which he should enlighten the 
public.—Bryan’s Commoner.

A Pocketful of Sunsklae.

A pocketful of sunshine 
Is b e tter fa r  th an  gold;

I t  drowns the daily  sorrows 
Of the young and of th e  o ld .

I t  fills the world w ith pleasure.
In field, in lane and stree t.

And brigh tens every prospect 
Of the  m orals th a t we m eet.

À  pocketful of sunshine 
Can m ake the world ak in , ,

And lift a  load of sorrow 
From  the burdened backs of sin . 

Diffusing ligh t and knowledge 
Through thorny paths of life,

I t g ilds with silver lin ing  
T he storm y clouds of s tr ife .

—Sunday School A dvocate.
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NEW STOCK PATTERNS OF

ENGLISH SEMI-PORCELAIN
IUST ARRIVED.

We are Making Some Attractive 
Prices on these Goods as follows :
Cups and S aucers..................... $1.50 per Set
7-Inch P l a t e s ............................. 1.25 per Set
6-Inch P l a t e s ............................. 1.00 per Set
5-Inch P la tes  .....................................85 per Set
too Piece Dinner S e t ............. iS .oo per S e t

VICTOR NEWS.
Special Correspondence to tlio Western Mews 

Victor, A ugust 12. 

Miss Floy Olds visited Hamilton 1 
friends last week.

Rev. D. B. Price, of Helena, called 
on Victor friends Wednesday night 

The Watters camping partv re- 
tunred from Lake Como yesterday.

P. Sipple and family, of Butte, 
are visiting ou the M. M. Williams 
ranch.

Mrs. G. M. Tuxbury has been 
quite ill with cholera morbus the 
past week.

Rev. G. A. Blair started yesterday 
for Lo Lo springs to be absent sev 
eral days.

Dr. Mary Moore, of Missonla, vis
ited Mrs. Jas. Robb -on Friday and 
Saturday last,

A bright little daughter arrived at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Barnhill 
August 3.

Miss Fay Gavin is the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Chas. Craig, of Hamilton.

Prof. R. G . Youug came over 
from Butte Friday to spend the re
mainder of his vacation.

Miss Grace Laws, of Corvallis, has 
been the guest of Mrs. C. E. Scott 
the past week.

Miss Louise McClatchy, of Helena, 
is visiting the Misses Fulkerson this 
at their beautiful ranoh.

The Fisher camp east of town 
broke up Saturday, tbe campers all 
returning to Missoula.

J. M. Price has beeu ill for several 
days but we hope to soon see him 
able to resume his business.

Mrs. Miller Humble ia company 
with her aunt, Mrs. Fate Humble, 
started Monday for a sojourn at 
Wiles springs.

Miss Bean and Mrs. Ed. Dorn and 
little sou, of Hamilton, visited Mrs. 
J . W. Simpson and daughters last 
week.

Dr. Ector an d family, ef Missoula 
together with Mrs. Forbis and chil
dren and Master Arthur Bishop, all 
of the same place, are spending a few 
weeks camping on the island a mile 
east of town.

Mrs. John Herring, of Missoula, 
with her daughter, Mrs. K. O. Perry 
and little granddaughter, of Granite, 
visited Victor friends last week.

Mrs. O. R. Baker, Mrs. J. M. Ap- 
polouio, Mrs. J . W. Wasson and two 
little daughters and Arthur Marvin 
are spending a week camping oa the 
river south of town.

In English White Granite 
We Offer:

Cups and S a u cers .....................  60c per Set
Cups and S a u c e r s .....................  75c per Set
7-Inch P la te s . .................. 75c per Set
6-Inch P l a t e s ............. . .............. 60c per Set
5-Inch P l a t e s .................  ..........  50c per Set

McMURRY, COOPER & GRILL.

The mau up in a tree notes that be
sides drawing his salary of $5000 per 
year as a member of the St. Louis 
World Fair commission and per
forming his functions as attorney for 
the Amalgamated Copper and North 
ern Pacific Railway companies Dr. T. 
Henry Carter is finding time to make 
a systematic still hunt for hold-over 
state senators—nine ol whom must be 
elected in Montana this fall. One of 
these will come from Ravalli county. 
Hence the activity displayed by cer
tain of Mr. Carter’s henchmen in 
these parts.

Misses Bertha Simpson and Nora 
Dixon are in Moscow, Idaho.' Miss 
Simpson for a two peeks’ visit with 
relatives and Miss Dixon to teach in 
the Moscow schools.

FLORENCE.
Special correspondence to  the W estern News.

A. tierbert, Wm. Hood, George 
Reynolds, L. D. Reynolds and G. C. 
Burke spent Sunday in Missoula.

J. R. Morris, who for a number of 
years has been a resident ol the vi
cinity of Florence, has £old his ranch 
to A. R. Granger and on Monday 
left with bis family via Philadelphi a 
for Ireland where he expects to re- 
maiu until next spring at least when 
he may retnrn. He was accompanied 
as far as Missoula by his brother and 
Mrs, T. Holloway, sister of Mrs. 
Morris.

Mrs. Mentrum, who has been visit
ing Mrs D. L. Smith for the past 
two weeks, left Monday for Missoula.

W. E. Gleason went up to Hamil
ton Sunday to serve as County Com
missioner.

Riugling Bro.’s circus is advertised 
here for Missoula Sept. 1st, and the 
small boys’ excitement i9 high.

Haying is about all done; crop fine. 
Mrs. D. L. Smith entertained a few 

friends Friday in honor of J. R. Mor
ris and family, who left for Ireland 
Monday.

W. H. Mason has been under the 
weather for the Y>ast few days.

Only an awful earthquake could 
have caused excitement equal to that 
exhibited hero Monday when Arthur 
Herbert stepped off the eannon ball 
from Hamilton with his new wife and 
a foolish smile. King Edward could 
get his crown on hind side before or 
not at all and nobody would have 
cared a cent; Tracy could appear and 
disappear and as long as he didn’t 
head this way it made no difference ; 
the sun cure has even been known to 
come in on time and everyone took 
it coolly. Florencetines are hard to 
“faze” but when the above stated 
fact became known business stopped 
right there and people gazed at each 
other in open-mouthed wonder. For 
a moment they stood speechless, then 
came a solemn wink and a “just wait 
until the boys get together to-night.” 
At the present writing “to-night” has 
not yet arrived, but things look bad 
aud a few peace-loving citizens are 
talking nervously of appealing to the 
militia for aid.

Mr. Herbert and Miss Anna Bond 
were married at Hamilton Monday 
-fnorning and will make their home in 
Florence where Mr. Herbert’s busi
ness is. If there is anyone in the 
community who does not wish them 
happiness he is unknown here.

B
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SH A T TE R S A L L  RECORDS.
Twice in hospital, F . A. Gulledge, 

Verbena, A la ., paid a  v ast sum to 
doctors to cure a  severe case of pi les 
causing 24 tum ors. W nen all failed 
Bucklin’s  A rnica Salve soon cured 
him . Subdues inflam ation, conquers 
aches, kills pains. Best salve in the 
world. 25c a t B itter Root D rug Store .*

H IS SIG H T T H R E A TE N ED .
“ W hile picnicking last m onth my 

11-year-old boy was poisoned by some 
weed or p lan t,”  says W. H. Dibble of 
Souix City, Ia . “ He rubbed th e  poi
son off his hands into h is eyes and  for 
a  while we were a fra id  he would lose 
his sigh t. F inally  a  neighbor recom
mended DeW itt’s W itch H azel Salve. 
T be first application helped him  and  
in a  few days he w as a s  well a s  ever. 
F o r skin disease, cuts, burns, acaldi 
wonnds, insect b ites, D eW itt’s  W itch 
Hazel Salve is sore cure. Relieves 
piles a t  once. Bew are o f counterfe its . 
H am ilton D rug Co.

The ranchers in this vicinity have 
about completed the task of caring 
for their bay crop. On an average 
the crops this year are at least one- 
third better than last.

Albert Wood, who with his wife 
and son accompanied his father, John 
Wood, to California last fall in 
saarch of better health, got home 
sick for the Bitter Root and arrived 
here on Wednesday last, having 
made the trip in better than 126 days.

Take Your W ashing to the

Bitter Root Steam Laundry.

M y Lungs
“  An attack of la grippe left me 

with a bad cough. My friends said 
I had consumption. I then tried 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectofal and it
cured me promptly. 

A. K. Randles, Nokomis, 111.

You forgot to buy a bot
tle of Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral when your cold first 
came on, so you let it run 
along. Even now, with 
all your hard coughing, it 
will not disappoint you. 
There’s a record of sixty 
years to fall back on.

ïkrtt tixto: Sc., Mc., It. All Innbls.

C o n ta it  y o u r  d o cto r . I f  ho 0070 to k o  i t ,  
th a n  d o  o t h o  0070. If  ho M ilt 7 0 a  n o t  
to  toko i t ,  th e n  d o n t Mho ft. Ho knowo. 
L oot*  It w ith  h im . Wo ora w tllln g .J. O. A YU CO.. Lowell, Kao*.

A CURE FO R  CHOLERA 
IN FA N TU M . ,

“ L ast M ay,”  says M rs. C urtis Baker, 
of Bookwalter; Ohio, “ an in fan t child 
of our neighbor’s w as suffering from 
cholera in fan tum . T he doctor had 
g iven up all hope, of recovery. I  took 
a  bottle of Cham berlain’s C olic, 
Cholera and D iarrhoea Remedy to the 
house, te lling  them  I felt sure it would 
do good if  used according to directions. 
In  two days’ tim e the  child had fully  
recovered, and is now (nearly a  year 
since) a  vigorous, healthy g irl. I  have 
recommended th is  remedy frequently  
and have never known i t  to fail in 
any  single in stan c e .”  F o r sale by 
Corner D rug Store Co. *2

“ BY T H E  LQVING FR IEN D S 
A re we advertised,”  cad be tru th fu lly  
said of the  finely equipped tra in s  of 
the North-W estern L ine, for every ex
perienced globe-trotteç you rqeet will 
unite  w ith the people of the N orthw est 
generally  in commendation of the ser
vice afforded by th is line, especially 
as to th e  North- W estern L im ited be
tw een M inneapolis, S t. P au l and Chi
cago. F o r fa r th e r  inform ation, low
es t rates, tim e of tra in s, etc., w rite to 

E . G. GRAY, Gen. A gent,
T . W. Teasdale, H elena, Mont.

G . P . A ., S t. P au l, M inn.

H enry L . Shattuck of Shellsbnrg, 
Iowa, w as cured of a  stomach trouble 
w ith which he had been afflicted for 
years, by  four boxes of C ham berlain’s  
Stom ach and L iver T ab le ts. He had 
previously tried  m any other rem edies 
and a  num ber of physicians w ithout 
relief. F o r sa le  by Corner D rag  Co.

We Employ

WHITE LABOR ONLY.

C. SANDVEN, Proprietor.
GOODS CA LLED  FO R  AND D E L IV E R E D .-« ^

tuiuuuiuiuiuiuuuumuiiiuumuuuiuuuuuuuiui

I Doing Business nt the Old Stand
F resh  B ee f, P ork , M u tton , F ish  
an d  G a m e in S e a s o n . E v e r y -  

v th in g  C h o ice .

CITY M EAT MARKET
R U F U S  R U S S E L L , P ro p .

CORNER MAIN AND THIRD ST., OPPOSITE BANK.
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!  CHOICE FRESH MEATS |
4+ Beef, Pork, Mutton Poultry, Fish and
4+ Game in season kept constantly on +£>

*
*

hand and will be. *
*

D eliv ered  a t  Y our D oor E v er y  M orn in g
T  --------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ V
4*
g ( A fair share of the Publio Patronage

respectfully solicited ^

I Corvallis Meat Market, t
f  ALEX C H A FF IN , Prop. T
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A Fool and His Teeth
ARE SOON PARTED.

Owing to the  large  am ount of work undertaken  a t  our Ju ly  price«, 
we are  obliged to  continue the  sam e during th is  month’of A ugust, 
which will positively be the la s t m onth th a t th e  follow ing prices 
will prevail:

Solid Gold Fillings,.................... ..................  $1.00 up
Silver Fillings,.............................................  50c
Cement Fillings,......................................   50c
Gold and Platinum Alloy Fillings, ....V . . . .  75c up
22k. Gold Crowns, •••..............................  $5.00
22k. Gold Bridge W ork,..........................   $5.00

DR. ELLIS, The Dentist,
Office open from 8 to 6.
Sundays, from 10 to 4.
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